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Ontario Ski Cht\mpionshipa Jumping, Rockcliffe Park, Sat., 

Feb. 8. 3 P.M. AdnlisAion 25c. Running, Camp Fortune Feb. 

9th. Folks Wt' an· coming around once rnorf• to solicit your eo .. 

opct\\tion. Dt'lcg,\tcs in large numbers will he here from other 

t'ilic~ for the Ontario Ski Championships on Feb. 8th; we want 

tC\ ~hvw th<!m that W<' cnn muster as good a crowd for a jumping 

totHlH\nwnt as any otht•r ski-ccntcr, and if the whole truth must 

he told~ we want to make enough money to cover the expenses 

of the Jneet. Please help us. The only way to insure the success 

of a tournament of this kind is by an advance sale of tickets. 

C nn you place 5, 1 0 or 25 tickets at 25c. each? Call up any 

of the following, state how many tickets you want and they will 

be mailed to you at once: --- Bob McGiffin. Q. 760; Jim Leslie. 

Q. 5686W; F reda Runge, Q. 8400; Louis Grimes, Q. 1443; Ted 

Burpee, R. 356; C. E. Mortureux, R. 4263. Owners of motor 

cars are also requested to state if they will display a card advertis

ing the meet, on the rear of their car. 

The best ever. By long odds one of the best winters we have 

had since the Ottawa Ski Club started putting Ottawa on Skis in 

1919. Are you enjoying it, and by that we mean, are you out 

on the trail? Can you afford to let such a winter pass by with .. 

out getting your share of it your share of the delight of sliding 

over velvety snow, through the fragrant pines, under the blue 

sky and in the bright sunshine. The sight of Camp Fortune teem

ing with people as in the hey-days of 1929 would make your 

heart glad. Are you a bit out of practice? Come up by Dun

lop's no sleigh tracks and no steep hills there, or come up by 

the Easy trail, any old way, but come up! No, we are not sug

gesting that you should brave the perils of the Canyon, the Dip

pers or the Cote du Nord--just roaming around in the bush as 

many do! 

Inter-City Ladies Meet. Lady members of the Penguin Ski 

Club of Montreal, the Ski Club of Montreal and the McGill Ski 

Club \vill be here this week-end and try their mettle on our hills, 

in competition with our girls. If it is possible to arrange it, a 

Down .. hill race, over the Cote du Nord and the Lost Ravine will 

also be held for the rank and file of the Club. Announcement to 

that effect will be made in the papers and at the door of Camp 

Fortune Lodge. 

The Next Night-Hike wiJl be held on Thursday, February 6th 

(Full moon.) We were fifteen last time. We will be a hundred 

this time. Watch us. Leaving by Wrightville car at 7. 30 p.m. 

George Brittain' s unnammed trail.- Of this new and pet 

child of George 's your Editor cannot speak in great detail be ... 

cause he has not been over it since the snow came. He knows 

where it starts and where it ends; what lies between the starting 

and the landing PQints is known only to George and a few ad .. 

venturous souls. whose wildly enthusiastic or profane comments 

it would be inadvisable to print until they are confirmed by the 

rank and file. The names suggested by a correspondent ·who 

signs .. V ~rbu1n Sap,. and whose shaky writing suggests that he 

has been truugh a rather harrowing experience, are illutninating 

htJwtvt·,·: "Chute de la mort" (rather good because it rhymes 

v,.Jtb "Cote~ du Nmd) .. Lost Souls' Slide'', "No man's landing ... 

(Jther uarHcs propo~ed are "Descente aux Enfers" or its equivalent 

"• £ngli:s:h "Down hell Course .. ) "Piste infernale". The best 

perhaps, if it were not for its siniste · 1neanina. would be .. Path Qf 



• Vo.rlf-., ~""' " , ,fut ). the Geographica l Committee wi ll dt·,,d, . 11 ,. · ~ :; tar ts. from tl!c top of the North alope of the 1-lum-Dingcr rFtVIIH~ : on Ltttle Swttzerland. Inatead of turninl to the left there toward the Arctic circle. turn to the ri ht. and you will ~ee a broad. peaceful avenue. This is it Th ~ Uowing instructtons appear th bG apPropriate. Stop a bit and t:ke in the rugged beh~ty .of t. e attneau. This may be your last chance. Tuck your s Jrt tn ... stde y~ur pants and puN up your belt a notch or two. Fasten a~ your Zippers. commend your soul to your maker, crouch )ow an le~,11°1 • • • • • Within three or four minutes if all go~1s wfell, ~h wu and at the Meach Lake road about one mt e !0 1b0 e t b. • • Du l s ouse 
8 e.r ng pomt. and two hundred yards or so from n op • . The Easy Way. Your Editor has been over the easy wj~ m to ~ Fortune. however. and he wonders why !'l~re peop f do not shde over that smooth and beautiful little tratl tnstead 0 
painfully climbing down as many do the hard packed slopef 0~ the Canyon. The Easy Way trail starts from the . centre. 0 
P1ne clearing, going to the left. just before the last btl~ leading to • the top of the Canyon. The originator of the tratl, Doug. Chisholm, promised that he would have a sign post there. Let us hope he will have it for next week-end. The Cork-Screw. Few people appear to know that the CorkScrew trail was cleared last fall and that it is almost as good !1 down hill course as the Cote du Nord. If T ed Bmpee and Ius Night-Riders would kindly pack it a bit on Saturday nig~t, we mi&ht try it this Sunday. Direction: Same as for the Cote _du Nord, but when at the top of the hill, turn left instead of turning right. 

The Highland is a marvelous trail. but a bit bumpy just now. Arrangements are being made to have it raked over by next week-end. You will find it in good shape. . . The Western Lodge will be open on February 8. Vtce-Presl-dent Marshall will again go over the trail this week-end and make arrangements to have the lodge in running order untH the end of the season. The Dome Hill Lodge is open every week-end, and there is a good cafeteria there. As a practice ground for turns the Dome Hill is unriva1led. ne Evolution of Ski-ing. "We were out to take Geo. Brittain 's new "Piste du diable •• said a young lady, but as one of us had not been on skis for three years and was a bit shaky we just took the Cote du Nord... Which reminds us that only three or four years ago the Cote du Nord was looked upon as little short of suicidal, and only a few years before that, George 's trail, now a nursery slope was considered a divilish contrivance I The Ski Annual. Like the present winter, the Canadian Ski Annual is by long odds the best that ever came out of the hands of fhat great Editor H. P. Douglas. It is more than interesting; it is thrilling from cover to cover. Only a few copies left. Get yours at once at McGillin'sJ 
. John Veit has had everything his own way this year in the raetng field: Winner of the Preliminary race, Club Championship and City Championship. Congratulations, John I 

Those films. That man Clifuu:d White from Banff who offered to athow some new films, could not atop on his way to 
--... .-+ ~G~:k., · he... hack around March 1st. Will let you know in good time. 

Lost aad Fouad-.. Dick Anderaon lost a wrist watch on th the 16W.,-
on the 

A 
Kingsmere Road. 
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